
STATE ITEMS.

Maysiille, Mercer county—N. Burwell, vice C. Everette, resigned.'West Finley, Washington countyJohn Burns, vice N. Grime, resigned.New Texas, Allegheny county—J. D.Clark, vice JamesDunn, removed.Hemlock, Cambria county—J. Wood-cock, vice J. H. Kennedy, removed.Indian Creek, Fayette county—HenryBerg, vice John Davis, superceded bychange of site to Berg's Mills.
PERSONAL.

EX-SECRETARY STANTON and familyare inPhiladelphia.
NED Horn has become musical criticof the New York Tribune.
JOHN MoRRIBEEY never saw anybodyget the -devil's' head into chancery soquick as Henry Ward Beecher.

,BAYARD TArLon has been appointedto a professorship in'the Cornell Univer-sity, of New York, and has accepted theposition.
A NOM:LUNT has been erected overthe grave of Hiram Woodruff, who dur-ing his lifetime was so well known onthe trotting turf.
REV. Wrusem •GREEN has been con.victed in Litchfield, Ct, of poisoning hiswife, and has entered upon a life term atthe State Prison.
A vhay pretty little anecdote is relaeof Mille. Carlotta Patti, the "incidentstofdwhich occurred during a visit to Englandsome years ago. On a certain summerafternoon while riding through one ofthe beautiful suburbs ofLondon, she ob-served a sparrow, which seemed to havebeen wounded, fluttering along the road-side. Pitying the little sufferer, shealighted from her carriage, and taking itup very tenderly, discovered that both ofits legs were broken. The forlorn condi-tion of the bird, the character of its in-juries, with which her own disabilitytaught her so well how to sympathize,and its apparent willingness to be caredfor by so kind a hand, induced Mlle.Patti to take the poor little creaturehome. Since that hour the bird and thecantatrice have been inseparable friends.It has been with her in all her journey-ings, accepts itsfoodfrom no other handsbut hers, and seems to watch and wait forher as if it possessed an intelligencecapable of gratitude.

CUES AND NOTES.
VERDI is writing a comic opera: .

ARaw 800,000 thaler theatre is to beput up in Cologne.
Tau musical gypsies are to be excludedfrom English steamboats and railways.
A music HALL, capable of holding twothousand persons, is ,biiilding in Stock.holm.
"Tzz Bridal Veil" is the charmingname to besiven to a Minnesota water-ing place, near Minneapolis.

A nzw contralto, who is making some.thing of a sensation in London, is anIrish igirl called Helene D'Alton,
SZEIWELD 18 to have the largest andmost complete mnsicshall in England, tocost, including,an organ, 215,000.
Ammon THOMAS' opera of Hamlet issaid to be greatly overrated; the greatest.success in it is a Swedish ballad intro-duced by.the composer.

-

AIMEE Is one of the many composerswho have treated musically the story ofthe-Prodlgal Son. Dr. Arnold, -an Eng.lash muszman, Is the latest.'
WAGNER'S latest opera, "Riming°ld,"is said to have been brought out in Mu-nich, with more scenic gorgeousness thanwas ever before attempted in that gigantic

royal theatre inthat city.
ADELINAPATTI, according tothe foreignmusical journals, will come tothis countryIn 71-2 to sing one hundred times for twothousand dollars in gold for each perform-ince, besides traveling expenses for sixpersons. It is rumored that after herAmerican tour Patti will retire from theflue.

• BROOKS, the Philadelphia revenue de-lective murderously assailed a few weekssince, is able to goabout, and his allegedassailants have been admitted to bail.ON FRIDAY of last week James; Ames,aged eight years, son of Mr. Apes, ofNottingham tp., Washingtonpounty,while eating got a chicken bone fastenedin his throat and choked to death heforemedical assistance could be procured.No LEES than nine of the police forceof Philadelphia were dismissed do Wed-
. nesday for a variety of indiscretions. ThePost says Mayor Fox "has such a misera.ble lot of fellows sprinkled among hischoicest men that itkeeps his police court Ibusy trying the worthless cusses.rA LADY named Heasley, from Illinois,returning to her father'S home in Mills-boro, attempted suicide recently by jump-ing into theriver from the steamboatBen-nett, at the Cookstown landing, on theMonongahela.' She was mentally derane-

. ed, owing to the serious illness of ISerfather.
THE Producers' Association held ameeting at Oil City on the 29th, andelected the following officers: President,Wm. Brough; Vice Presidents, Wm. Lay,F. W. Andrews; Secretary, C. V. Cul-ver; Treasurer, Arnold Plumer. Fiftymanagers or directors were also elected.A resolution was passed requiring theSecretary or the Managers of the Asso-ciation to urge on the management of the

' Oil Creek and _Allegheny River Railwaythe necessity of making a change in therunning time of the passenger trains. inorder to accommodate the public.
ONE of the Avondale victims, HughGilroy, not having been buried in conse-crated ground in the Catholic cemetery,In consequence of his not marrying in ac-cording with the rites of the charch, theremains were exhumed, Bishop O'Harraconsenting, and conveyed by the G. Al.R., of which hewas a member, to the oldcemetery near the Dickson Manufacturesing Company. Father Hunt met theparty at the grave and the ceremonieswere conducted quietly and solemnlythroughout. The sum of $3O was paid tothewidow by the Post, it being the usualamount given to widows of members.THE following changes of. Postmastersin Pennsylvania have been approved:Conemaugh, Cambria county—J. S.Buchanan, vice A.G. Croaks, resigned.Morrisdale, Clearfield county—J. Odell,vice P. L. Clay. Saxton, resigned.Wampum, Lawrence county—C. E.Fitch, vice W. C. Heilman, resigned.Leech's Corner, Mercer county—Mrs.N. J. Clarke, vice G. 'D. Emorajek, re-signed.

Foreign Convienl.
Dr. Francis Lieber has recently writtena letter to Hon. Hamilton Fish, UnitedStates Secretary of State, on the planadopted by foreign governments of send-

ing their convicts to this country. Dr.Lieber also blames the State Governorsfor pardoning prisoners, on condition ofleaving the State where they were convict-ed. He also states that about a year agoa high prison official in England wrote tothe New York Prison Society, askingwhether arrangementsmight not be madeunder which convicts, in England, whohad been released on account of good be-haviour, after serving out one-half ortwo-thirds their term, would be receivedin the United States, and furnished witha quarter section of land. This inquirywas made ata time when English bur-glars and pickpockets, of the most skilfulcharacter, were flocking into New York.Twenty-five years ago, Sir James Gra-ham, Home Secretary in Peel's Cabinet,actually published a general rule, thatconvicts who had conducted themselveswell, after serving out two-thirds of theirsentences, would be pardoned, on condi-tion of leaving Great Britain.This plan, of sending gangs of crimi-nals to,the United States or the Britishcolonien, Dr. Lieber likens to the plot tointroduce yellow fever into the Northernports of the United States during thewar. Such conduct, it is contended, iscontrary to the modern law of nations,which is based upon the principle ofgood neighborhood. To put a, stop totheevils mentioned, Dr. Lieber suggeststhat treaties with other governmentsshould be negotiated, whereby, every at-tempted importation of convicts shall bedeclared to be a grave offence againit thelaw of nations, and a most "unfriendlyact," calling for serious remedies; sec-ondly, that Congress should pass a lawmaking it a highly penal offence to intro-duce convicts into the United States, andimposing heavy fines on the captains andowners of vessels so offending. Such alaw passed the House of Representativesin February, 1867, but failed tobe actedon in the Senate.

SPECLII. NOTICES
gar- SCHENCK'S PITUNONICSYELP, SEAWEED TO-VIC ANDMANDRA.KE PILLS will cure Consumption,Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken accord-atto directions. They are all three to be takenthe sometime. They cleanse the stomach, re-laxthe ver midput Illto work; then the appetitebecomesgoo-d-; the food digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to srow in flesh; thediseased matter ripens into the lungs, and thepatient outgrows the disease and gets well. ThisIs the onlythreeo cure consumption.Tothese medicines Dr. J. H. Schenek, ofPhiladelphia, owes lila unrivaled success In thetreatment of pulmonary Consumption. The Pul-monic Syrup ripens the morbid' matter in thelungs, nature throws it off by an easy expectora-tion, for when the phlegm or matter Is ripe aeight cough will throw it off, and thepatient hasrest and the lungs begin toheal.T.. CIO thls. the Seaweed lonic and MandrakePlils Must be freely used to cleanse the stomachand liver. so that the Pulmonic Syrup and thefood Will make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake PLUS act upon the liver,removing all obstructions, relax the duets of the•gall bladder, thebile starts freely. and the liverIs soon relieved: the stools wilt show what thePills can do; nothing has ever been invented ex-cept calomel (a deadly po'son wzich is very dan-gereus to use un.ess with great care,) that willunlock the gall bladder and start the secretionsof the liver lite Schenck's Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent=uses ofConsumption.Schenck's Seaweedthenalkali gentle stimulantand alterative. and ln the Seaweed,which this preparation is made ot, assists thestomach to throwout the gastric juice to dissolvethe food with the Puimonic Syrup, and it is madeinto good dood without fermentation or souringin the stomach.The great reason-why physicians donot cureConsumption is, they try to do ton much; theygive Medicine tostop the cough, to stop chllls,tostop night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doin,gthey derange the whole digestive powers. lock-ing up the secretions, and eventually the patientsinks and dies.Dr. Schenck, in his treatment, does not try tomoveacough, night s, chills or fever. Me.the cons_,e and they will all stop of theirown accord. Noone can be cured ofConsump-tion, Liver Complaint. DYflieDsla, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver andstomach are made healthy.

If a person wayare eitherourse theunits In sonic way are diseased, tubercles,abcesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,'or the lungs are a mass ofinflammation andfastdecaying. Insuch cases what must be done? Itis not onlybody.lugs teat are wasting, but it isthe whole The stomach and liver haveloattheir power make blood Scher
of toed.' Now theonly chance is to tate Dr. ck's three medi-cines, which will bring up a tone to the stomach,the patient will begin to want food, it will digesteasily and make good blood; then the patient be-gins to gain in flesh, and as soon as the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,and the patidet gets &Day and well. This istheonlvway tdcure Coustunption.When there is no lungia, diseScheaasenck'

nd only Lit erComplaint and Dyspeps s SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are sufficient, withoutthe Pulmonic Syrup. ;Take the Mandrake Pillsfreely In all billions complaints, as they are Per-fectly harmless.1 Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for many years past, and now weighs 335pounds, was wasted away toa mere skeleton, inthe very last stage ofPulmonary Consumption,his physicians having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned him tohis fate. He wascuredby the aforesaidmet' tunes, and since his recove-ry manythousands similarly afflicted have usedDr. itichenCk's preparation with the same re-markable success. Full directions accompanyeach, making It not absolutely necessary to per-sonally see Dr. Schenck, unless patients wishtheir lungs examined, and for this purpose he isprofessionally at his Principal Deice. Philadel-phia, every Saturday where all letters for advice,must be addressed. He is also professionally atNo. 33 Bond street. New York, every otherTuesday, and at N0,35 Hanover street, llbstnnsevery other Wednelday. He gives advice free,but for • thorough examination with his Renal-rometer the price is 55. Otece hours at each cityfrom 9 A. M. to a P. M.Price of the PulmonicSyrup and Seaweed Ton-ic each $l.BO per bottle, or 1)7.50 a half dozen.Mandrake Pills SID cents a box. For sale by alldruggists.dru
men:ll%4:lAF

A NEw Tons dispatch says: Hon.John Bigelow leaves the Times to-night.They are to try subordinate editors, oneafter another, in his position. If they allfail, there will be a chance for outsiders.Fisk, Gould and other leading buts inthe recent unpleasantness, have not yetappeared on thestreets. JamesFisk, Jr.,,refuses to make any statement. The im-pression to-night is, that he will denyhaving given any verbal or written orderto anybody to buy gold, and will hold onto $900,000 he is reported to have' made.Prominent members of the Stock Ex.change declare that the stock, panic wascreated by Commodore Vanderbilt, whowas determinedto squeeze Lockwood &Co. out of existence.
Still later it became known that Com-modore Vanderbilt, through the failureof Lockwood & Co., had gained controloftheLake Shore and Wabash roads, upon:which there was a moreconfident feeling.It was felt that.the largest capitalist in thecountry was- behind in the market, andprices recovered four and twelveper cent.from the lowest quotations of the day.Subsequently,r however, there was apartial reaction from this improvement.It is reported that Messrs. Lockwood &Co. in anticipation of their failures, hadan interview with Commodore Vander-bilt, in which the Commodore was in-formed of the circumstances of the house,and was tendered 70,000 shares in LakeShore stock at a certain price.The veteran accepted the offer, and atone stroke gained control of the LakeShore line, out of which he was reporteddefrauded by Mr. Lockwood, at the an-nual meeting.

fgrDOCTOR WHITTIER CON-TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous class of easesresulting from self• abuse, producing un•manliness, nervous debility, Irritability
,

erup-tions seminal emissions, acid finally lin-potericy permanently cured. Persons afflict-ed with oelieate. Intricate and long hand-ing constitutional complaints are polltelyifa vltedto call for consultation, Which coots nothing.Experience, the best of teachers. has enalviedhim to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which In most cases eta be usedwithout hindrance to business. Medicinespre-pared in the establishment, which embraces cd-f Ace, reception and waitingrooms: also, boardingI
dailypersonalattention. and vapor and chemi-cal baths. thus concentrating the famed mineralsprings. No matter who have failed. state yourcase. Read what ays in his pamphlet of,dftpages, sent tosay addsresfor two stunt:min ile-ed enve.ope. Thousands of eases treated annu•ally, at office and all over the country. Consul-tation tree, personally or by mall. Office No: 9Wylie street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hoare 9 A. ii. to S P. Y. btlndlya Iti Y.to SP. 11. Pamphlet sent toany address for twoatansg___•Llpft

tarBATCHELOWS BAIRBM•

weatudHair Dye is thebest in the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, rella-ble, instantaneou: ncr disappointment; no ri-diculous tints; remedies the effects ofbaddyes; Invigorates and /eaves the Hair soft andbeautiful. -brach or Drown. Bold by all Druggist;Prfumer': aud properly sv•plied at liatche-lor's Wig 'rectory. Nn..111 .-nd street. yew
mr21:162

IarTBE HEALING POOL.--ESSAYS FOR YOUNti HEN. who hartftilen into vicious habits. and now cesire a higherlife, and a better MANHOOD, wit* certain meansof relief for the afflicted. Sent In sealed letterenrelopes, free of charge. Address. HOWARDAtBOCls.floN, Box I', Philadelphia, retina.se2S:llm-d&lr

PIERRE BLOT has written to the NewYork World explaining the reason whycheap and good dinners cannot be had inthis country as-well as in Europe. Thedisinclinationof Americans to go any dis-tance for their dinners, and their habit oftaking this meal at the counter nearesttheir places of business, is regarded as themain cause of the difficulty. In Europethe case is different, and business menthere will walk blocks, and even miles,to reach a place where they can get cheapand good food. Another ,reason is saidto be the fonctiess of Arneribans for dis-play, and their preference for this unsub-stantial quality to palatable and digestibledishes. And again, the rents inthis coun-try, custom necessitating the locationof eating-ho uses in the very centersof business, are very much higher than inEurope, and the busy part of the day isconfined to a space of about three hours,while most of the restaurants are entirelyclosed on Sunday. On the other hand,those who eat' at restaurants in Europetake, two meals a day, and at differenthours; the breakfast hour is from 8 o'clockin the morning to 1 o'clock in the after-noon, and the dinner hour from 4 o'clockto 9 o'clobk in the evening, and on Sun-days the business at all the eating-housesis livelier than on week-days. In con-cluding, Mr. Blot says that those whocarry lunches. with. them have two ad-vantages above all others—they get acheap lunch and-take their dinners at theproper-time—which is when they arethrough with the business of the day—-they then have time to eat and to digest

a;=o
' BPISSOLUTION .OF CO-PART-DNLErililLabit,as

firm :lar y IttFaidifl ;.:mutual content. Tue business wilt be conti nuedby OKORUE W. BOLLMAN and RALPH IIAtt.ALEY. antler the ttyle and firm nameof BOLL.MAN & BAGALEY, who are authorized to collect all accounts due and payall claims against,the firm.
kIEO. W. BOLLMAN, RALPH HAGALET.JOHN D. BOYD . WM. CAMrisELL,Ja.rjrrstltruciu, August Mist, 1589.
In rettrinc from the foundry business we checr-fully recomaiend our late partners to the furtherpatronage of the pubic.

JOHN L. DOMWM. CAMPBELL, Ju.

PIKEMX ROLL FOUNDRY,
BOLLMAN & BAGALEY,

Manufacturers of surior CHILL ROLLS.ANO ROLLS and PINIONS. Corner Libertynd 14th streets, Plttsburgli. IRA:W{I______p -----------

issoLuTlON.—The partner-ship heretofore erlatine between JOHN'_ COOPER *nu HENRY Bait, under thearm nameof

JOHN M. COOPER t CO..
Was dissolved on the

. .12th Day of August, 1869,
Henry Bier purchasing the interest of JohnH.Cooper.
ann

Henry Bier settle all the btudneas of the late
se2l:ca4

LIVERY STABLES.
HOTEL BILLS abroad are famous fortheir inordinate length, as well as for thelarge amount of the "sum total." Thelandlords, it istrue, give every item, butthis furnishes little satisfaction to thetraveler, except to learn in bow manyways he can be plundered and how "ex-tras" can be added on. As a model of abill, however, a recent visitor to the sea.bathingresort of Trouville, France, whotook a bath in his own room, furnishesthe following specimen of charges, re•timed to United States currency: Two.pails of spring water, 10 cents; bringingthe water into the room, 20 cents; Coalfor warming the water, 10cents; matches,for lighting the fire, G cents; bellows,cents; largechina bath tub, $2; two tow-ele, 80.cents; two napkins, to mop upthewater spilled on the floor. 40 cents; forcleaning the stairs on which the waterhad also been spilled, 30 cents; washingof towels and napkins; 20 cents; making,a total of $4,20 for the warm fresh waterbath in the bedchamber.

ROBERT 1 PifiEBSON & CO,
CORNER, OF

Seventh Avenue andLiberty St.,
IPITTEWIMGEI, PA.

Will on Saturday, July 31st. 16189. andoa _00145h -

succeeding Saturday,hold. an Auction Said of
HORSES, .CARRIAGES BUGGIES

WAGONS,
And everything appertaining tbe Horse.Parties deng to sell will please leave theirnotice ofconsignment on orbefore 'Thursday ofeach week in orderfor advet title& promptat-fortention. and good care will be given all Stock leftiale

JOHN H. STEWART,Auctioneer.1,28.mee
JOHNS. EITZWAST HOST. EI.PATTIBEION.Rom ILPATTERSON &

X.ll7Mailr. SALE .&ND

COMMUNION STALELESI
COB, SEVENTH AVENUE & LIBERTY ST.

. przrsrranon, 12&aD26:h4

A CORRESPONDIINCE published in aWashington papir shows how "sponta-neous enthusiasin" is manufactured. ACouncilman contemplating areturn homefrom Cape May, wrote to the Mayor'smessenger to get up a serenade, with" Welcome Home"' transparencies, he,the Councilman, to pay all the bills. Theserenader:and sernaded having since quar-relled, the correspondence is exposed toan admiring world. YDRAVLIC CEMENT,-100bbia Louisville Ilydrulic Cement. for saled• B
•

PITTSBURGH . .'GAZkITE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1869.

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizingthe Grading*.Pacing andCurbing* ofIrwin'e Alley. from For-tieth StreettoForty-second street.

Sze. 'l. Be it dainea and enacted by the Cityof Pittsburgh, it Select and Common Councilsassemoltd. and it it hereby ordaines and enact-ed -by the authority of the same, That the CityEngineer be and he 1s hereby authorized anddirected to sovertlse for proposals for the grad-ing, paving and curbing of Irwin Alley fromFortieth street to Forty-second street, and tolet the same Inthe manner directed byas ordi-nance concerning streets. passed August 31st,1557; also. an act concerning streets, approvedJanuary 6th. 1861.SEC. 2. 'fruit any ordinance orpart ofnanceconflicting with the passage of this ordi-nancepreaent time, be and the same ishereby
attrepealedkso far at the same affects this or-dinance.

ordained and enacted In'o a law in Councils,this 27th day of September. A. D. 1869.JAMES McAuLes.President ofceitct Council.Attest: E. S. MOnnow.Clerkof Select Council.
W. A. TOMLISON.President 01 Common Council.Attest: H. MC'M.asrkn„Cleric of common Council. ocl

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing a Public Sewer on Forty.eighth Street.

SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted bd the Selectand Common Councilsof the City of itteburteh,and it ie her&ny ordained and enac En gineerauthority of the squid., That the Citybe and he is hereby authorized and fretted toadvertise for proposals for the constr ction of apublic sewer on Fortr-sighth street. rom theAllegheny River to Butler street, an to let thesame In accordanoe with Acts of Ass mbly andOr financesof the city providing there ore.SEC. RI. Asd to make assessments f r the costthereof. John T. Btown, Wm. A. H rron andJames T. McClure ordinance appointeSac. 3. Thatanyorpart of rdlnanceconflicting with the passage of this or Inauce atthe present time, be and the same is ereby re-pealed so far as the same affects this or stance.Ordained and enacted Into a law In Councils,MN 27th day of bey:ember. A. D. 186JAMES McA LEY.President ofSelect outsell.Attest; E. S. hionnow,
' • Clerk of Select Connell.W. A. TOIILLNON,President of Common(touneil.Attest: H. HCNIAsrEE.Clerkof Common Council. ecl

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizing the Grading, Paring andCurbing-of ountre Street, from For•tyrtlith to Butler Street.

AN ORDLNALNCE
authorizing theGmding,Pavint. antCurbing of Twewiy-seeond h reet,from Penn Street to Liberty 8 rtet

SzcTiast 1. Be ft ordained andW. evadedby ,it n
City Pittsburgh, in Select and Commo Conefts assembled, and it fs hereby ordained d en-acted by the authority of 14e same, 1 tthen'City Engineer be and be Is hereuy antis ruedand directed to advertise for pnposals for theGrading, Paving and Curbingof Twenty. tcondstreet. from Penn street to LibertT sir andto let the same In the manner directed by n (Jr.dimmer concerning Streets. patsed Angus 21st.1857: also, an Art to:seeming streets, ap ovtdJanuar' Ctn. 1884.nit'. 2, Thatany ordinance or part of ordl.mince condi:nog with the passage of Mt ord-nance at the present time, be and the s elahereby rs pealed so frras the same rift CIS t s or-dinance.
ordained and enacted Into a law In Con elle,this 27th day of teptember. A. D. 1869.JAMES selectCoULET,President of u U.Attest: E. S.-Montsow,

Clerk or Select Connell.
W. A. TOMLINO.President of Common Council.Attest: R. . 11c3lAsTan,Clerk of Common Council. oc2l

AN ORDINANCE
rahorizing the Gradlngor Lang Ave.nne to a width offorty feet from theGreensburg Pike to the Perinsylva.nts Railroad.

SzCTION I. Be it ordained and enacted by the, City of Patehurgh, in Select and Common Coon-! ette aesamblea, and it Is Sterehy ordahted andenacted by the authority of toe came. That theCite Engineer -e and he le hereby authorized anddirected to advertise tor prunes /Ts for the Grad-ing GI LAIC as,. nue a width of fortYfeG :tom theGreensburg Pike to the Peonsylvatra italhoed,and to let thesame In toe manner directed by anconce.ning elitets. .plSee.: Augur31r, 1857; • an act roncerniug :Street*, aP-mot.. d January 6th, 1864. .SEC. h. That auy ordinance oe nano(ordinanceconflicting with the passage of tole ordinance atthe preeeut time. be and the same Is bereby re•pealed sofares the same affects tide ordinance.Ordained and toasted Into a law in eunuchs.this 27th day of Septembe,. • 18.16.
AMESII:AULEY.Pres Jident of aelect Council.Attest: E. S. Monnow,Clerk of Select Council. "

W. A.IO.IILINSON.President of CommonCouncil.Attest: 11. 3lntasteß.Clerk of Common Council. n

AN ORDINANCE
Wiletting Fifth Arenas from Ditiwidale to Junamotartlle street.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted byhe etty of Pittebury4, in Se teat and Corn.C'ouncile womb/rot, and It is here-, by ordained and enacted by the. authorityof the lame. That the Lily Ittigineer be •uct ishereby authorized and directed to surrey andopen Fifth avenue to Its full width between D'n•wlddle and Jummonville street. and :o appraisedamages and asses ,eoefits Jame. Ile (Hun, Jas.Irwin and John Filen are hereby appolyted inarcirdanre with an Act of Assembly approvedJanuary Gilt. 1464.Ste. 2. That any ordinance or part of ordi-nancecotll

i ecting with the op.ssage or this ordi-at present time be affectssame ishereby repealed so taras ilt:e same tills or-dinance.
Ordained and enacted Into slaw In Connell',thle Slltn day ea September. A. D. 1569.J AMES AIcAULEE.President of Select Council.Attest: E. S. Mormow,Clerk of SelectCouncil.

JN BTNPresident pro tern of CommonCouncil.Attest: IL licALahnot.Clerk ofCommon Council.
N ORDINANCE

ppointing a Viewer on the Openingof Webster Avenue.
SEON I. Be ordained and enacted by thecreeyoNoah:try/a, in Select and Common Ooun-cite assembled and 0 is /preby ordained andenacted by the authority ofthe same. That V. 0.Ehlelioopbn iandor

h Websetre by vnu oe.ntefromGr annstreet to Seventh avenue, in lieu of Adam Floyd,wbo demines serving.
Sac. Thatany ordinanceor part of ordinanceconflicting with the passageof tuts ordinance atthe present time. be and toe same is hereby re-pealed to faras the earns :M.0.,' tali ordinance.Ordained aud enacted Into a law InCouncilsthis 111th day ofseptember. A. D. MD. ,

PresJAeWtES Sclac tLCLYn ell. IAttest: E. 8. Monnow,Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON.Prod den t ofCommon Louncll.Mien: A. 3lckfAsYsie,Clerk of Common Council.

A % ORDINANCE
Vaening the Sidewalk on the west•ide of Fortieth street to Fourteenfeet.

Siscnori 1. Be It °retained and enacted by MeCity foLf Pittsburgh, in Select and CommonCouncils assembled, and it is hereby oraainsdan 4 enacted by tie authority of the same,That the sidewalk on the west ;Ice of Fortiethtweet oe and is hereby declared fourteen feetInwidth.
ill. Thatany ordinance or part ofordinanceconflicting with the passageof this ordlnAnce at.the esent time, be and the same Is hereby re.pealed so far as the sameaffects this ordinance.Ordained and enacted into a lAw in Councils,this 97th day of ceptemb&r A. D. 1669.JAS ItcAULEY,Presidenor Select Council.Attest: P. S. Mannow.

Clerk of Select Council.
A. TOMLINSON.president of Comnton Council,Attest: R. McMagrint,

. Clerk of CommonCouncil.

AN ORDINANCE
Authorizingthe Grading, Paving andCurbloG of Mulberry Ailey. fromTwenty-eighth Egtreet to Twenty-ninth street.

SCTION!. Be it ordained and enacted by theCitlf of Pitteburyh, in Selectand Common Cann-ale assembled, and it ie hereby ordninfd andenacted by the authority ofthe eamß That theCity. Engleeer-he and he is hereby authorizedanci directed to advertise for proposals for thefromsteetGradg. Paving and Curbing ofMulberry alley
,

Twenty-eighth street to Twenty-ninthand to let the same in tnemanner dire' tedby an Ordinance concerning Streets, passed Au-gust 31st, 1857; also au ACt concerning Streets,approved January 6th,11964.SEC. 2. That any ordinance or part of ordi-nance conflic;ing with iho passage of this ordi-nance at the present time, be and the came isheresy repealed so taras the same affects this or-dinance.
Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils,this 27th day of S-,ptember. A

. 11. /Ka• JAMESIIcAULET,President of Select, Council. ,Attest E. S. Mohnow,
,Clerkof Select Council.W. A. TOMLINSON,President of Common Council.Attest: 11. MCMA•TEII.Clerk ofCommon Council. =el

PROCLA.BLITION.
City of Pittsburgh, as,
L JARED M. BRUSH, Mayor of the city ofPlttseurgh. do iTUESDAYy proclamation. thaton the SECOND In OC-fled/FR. A.D.1889, being the 12th day of the month. thefreemen ofsaid city qualified to vote fur mem -hers of tne House of Representatives of thisCemmonwealtb, will meet at their several pticesof holding the elections In their respective werdsand elect by oallot the following members of Se.lect and Common Courcii:The Elector meethe First war School[te city ofPittsburgh to atthe Public House Insaid ward and elect one member of Select Coun-cil and three memberSecondCmon CouncilThe Electors of thewardof the city ofpit tsbnrgh to meet at the Public SchoolHouse insaid ward and elect one memberof Select Coun-cil and four members of Cunneen Council.The Electors of the Third ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meet at the plumblneehop of Addy& Williams, corner member Selectelstreets, and elect one of Counciland tbree members of Common Council,The Electors of the Fourth ward of the ells ofPittsburgh to meet at the Public School Housein said ward, and elect one member of SelectCouncil and torte members of Common Council.The Fleeter's of the Fifth warnof the elty fPittsburgh to meet at the office the ofe Clerk othe Orphans Court In said ward, and elect onemember of Select Council and three members ofCommon Connell:

The Electors of the Sixth ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meet at the Public School Houseon Ann street, its Feld ward, and elect one mem.bet ofSelect Counciland four members of Corn-
.SECTION 1. Be ft ordained and mated by the m" Council'

The Electors of the Seventh e city
City of Pittsburgh, in Selett and Common Coon- of Pittsburgh to meetat the Public SchoolHousecite assembled, and it ie hereby orda nea and
-

•

In said ward, ana elect ore member of Select
enacted by authority cif the same. Tha the Cite

-Council and three members of Common Council.
Engineer be ate! he Is hereby authorize and di-

The Electors of the Eighth ward ofthe efts' of
rec.ed to *Ave Meefur pr/posals /Or the grading, Pittsburgh to meet at the house of Henry 4'll.
paving and curbingof Centre street, fro Forty- son, cor ner of Franklin and Fulton streets, In
filth street to Butler street, and to let he same

said ward, and elect one member of Select
In the manner alrreted by an Ordinance .oncern- Council and three embersof Common Council.
Ing Streets, passed August 31st, 1557• also. an The Electors of the Ninth ward of the city of
Act concerning streets, approved Jan ary 6th,1884, Pittsburgh to meet at the Public School HouseIn said ward, and elect one member of Select

SEC. 2. That any ordinance or part of ordt- Council and three members ofCommon Council.
nauce conflicting with the passage oft Is ord.!. Ihe Electors of the Tenth ward of the city of

nance at the present time, be and the Caine Is
Pittsburgh to meet at the Lamb Tavern, corner

hereby repealed so far as the same affect this or- of Penn and Mechanics streets, and elect one
(Ili:Lance,

Cum of Select Council and two members of
Ordained and enacted Intoa law in enact's,

Common Council.
LBW 2 7th day of leepts tuber. A. D."156 .

JAMES MeALIL , TheElectors of the Eleventh ward of the cityPresident of Select C until. MofPittsburgh to meet at the Public School HouseAttest: E. S. Idoenow, said ward, and elect one msmber of SelectCounciland three members of Common Council.
Clerk of Select Council. •

WA. TOMLIN ON, The Electors of the TweliTh ward of the cityof Pittsbnrgh to meet at the Public S'choolHouse
President o.f Common Co nth. In said ward. and elect one member of Select

Attest: H. MCMASTER, '
Council and flye members of Common Council.

Clerk of Common Council. oel

citThofEietcsour oh themeTehtlrate ehenP wualr i dc ocfhoheHouse Is said ward, and elect one memberof Se-lect Council and two members of Common Coon-td ell-
;t, •it, TheElectors of the Fourteenth ward of thet. city of Pittsburgh to meet at the Public SchoolHouse In said ward, and etect one member of Se-the lect (let/Dell and four members of Common Coun-ell.

,Th• Tha Electors of the Fifteenth ward of theA- city of Pittsburgh to meet at the PublicSelectCouncilaid ward members one memberof and four of CommonCouncil.
Pittsburgh of the Sixteenth ward of the cityofto meet at James Dogan's FeedStore, on Greensburg Pike, mar Alien street, Insaid ward, and elect one member of Select Coon-clland two members of Common Council.Tne Electors of the Seventeenth ward Schooleity of Pittsburgh to meet at the Publichouse in seta ward and elect one member of Se-lect Ccuncll and three members of CommonConnell.
The Pittsburgh the Eighteenth ward Schoolcityofto met atethe PublicHcuse In said ward and elect one member of Se-lect Counciland two members or CommonCount.ell- _

The Electors of the Nineteenth ward of thecity of Pittsburgh to meet at the Hollow SchoolHouse. on Mill street, in said ward, and electone member of SelectCouncil and two membersof Commonround!.The Electors of tbe Twentieth ward of the cityof Pittsbaruh to meet at the house of GeorgeRah. user. Esq. in sad ward, and elect onemember of Se eel Conceit and tw4 members ofCommon Council.The Etectors of the Twenly-Flrit ward of thecity of Pittsburgh to meet at the Wigwam.corner of Spring street and Puckett' road, in saidward, and e eCt one me IllbP.T Of select Councilandtwo members ofCommon ConnellThe Electors of the Twenty.Seciond ward ofthe eft, cd Pittsburgh to meet at the ItwinSchoolHowe In laid ward, and elect one memberofeelect Council and two members of CommonCouncil
Tue Yl,ctors of the Twenty Third ward ofthecityorPottsburgh to in-et at Hazieword tichoolHouse in said ward, and elect one member of Se-le t awl two members of Common COll/1-CU.

In testimony whereof I. have hereunto/ :trTl9caPi:Du!f?atr 11L. . ablll.flt,but1Psixteen t h
.10,1•••.

dAy of September, A.1.). 1889.
JARED M. BRUSH,

Mayor.
PROCLAMATION.

City of Allegheny. ss:
I, SIMON DRUM, Mayor in and for the Cityof Allegheny

, do issue this. my Proclamation,that on the SECOND TUEsDaY OF of:TOBER,A. 1). 1869, being the 14th day of the month,the freemen of said city, qualified to vote formembers of tho Hons. of Representatives of thiscomu)..nwe alth. will meet at 1 heir several placesof holding the elections In their respective wardsand elect by ballot toe following members ofSelect and CommonCouncils. together witn onePerson toserve as Mayor for two years, and oneperson to serveas Director of the Poor for threey ears.
Tne electors of the First Ward of the City ofAlio heny, to meet at toe Public SchoolRouse Insaid Ward, and elect onemember ofSelectCoun-cil and two members Secondmon Connell.Theelectors of the Ward of the City ofsaidWard, meetat the memberchool Rouse insaid and elect one of SelectCoun-cil and three members ofCommon Council.The electors cf the Third Ward, of the HouseAllegheny, to meet at the PubllcSchoolin the first precinct and at the house of (Sec rgeGerst in the second precinct, in said Ward. andelect one member ofSelect Council and fourmembers ofCommon Council.The electors ofthe_ Fourth Ward, City orAlle-gheny. to meet at the Public School'Rou nthe nrst precinct. and at the house of Mr.borndon In the second prechict Insaid Ward,andelectone member of Select Connell and four membersor Common Council.The electors Of tbe Fifth ward, City ofAlio.gbeny. to meet at the Public School House insaid Ward,and elect anemembeo ofSelect Coml.MI and two members ofCommon I Cityofelectors ofthe Sixth Ward, City of Alle-gbenY. will meet In She ruble School Rouse Insaid Ward. and elect one memb•r of Select Coun-cil aad two Members of CommonCouncil.The eleemra of the Seventhward, city of Alla-gbenY. will meet at the ho,ise of Lutz & Wslz Insaid ward, and elect one memberof Select Coun-cil and taco members of CommonCorinth.The electors of the Eighth Ward, el.) ofAtte.gbeny, Will meet at the Public School Mouse Insaid Ward, and elect one memeerofSelect Conn.ell and two members ofCommon Con eil.testimony 1 have hireunto set my hand andsealof the said City of Allegheny. this 28th dayofdtp:tmber, A. D. 18015.

RENON DRUM, Mayor.

:R
ImporterImporter sadretail dealer la

FINE 6T4.nricrlVzavz.WEDDING, VISITING, PARTY AND BUSINESSCARD ENGRAVING,
MONOGRAMS, ARMS, ILLUMINATING se.Orders by mall retelve prompt attention. Sendfor 'ample'.

1.033 Chestnut St..PhDs.uty.ll.AMTHI3&T

MARSRALVEI ELIXIR.
rLITIR WILL CURIA FIRADACHR.MARSHALL'S ELI/IR WILL Ctritx DigpErsic.MknanA.LLlB ELIXIR WILL CHEZ -uosTrez.HASS.Prlce ofMarshall's Elixir, 11.00 per bottle.Devot,l3ol Market street. EL MAIttIiALL& Co., Druggists, Proprietors.For sale, wholesale and retail. by GEO. A.KELLY. Pitts bureb. te4:(l9P-T:THRENDER ON 1.--atOTHERSBR,268 Liberty erect, alrect, Dcers In Dras.mE,and Patent Medldnez. Wag

lifi
111

Paul Pry
To conclude with

JOHN B. GOUGH.
Mark Twain, •
James E. Murdoch,M155 Kate Fla%George VanCenboff,

THEODORE TILTON,
and other celebrated lecturers

SEASON TICHETS

113Awg;Ir.va
65 PIM avenue, opposite the Opera

Rouse. Pittsburgh.'Pa., Is the coolest and mostdesirableplace of resorte. Liquors can be badat this place Pure and Good. The 13111LsrdRoomsare on the ground door In the rear,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-PROPERTY.8 lots 25'131 feet, traded, only $5OO-- per year. * lots 24-x132 feet. 8400-8101) perrear. 1lot 25x129 feet, 8500: geedstreet. Frame house of 3 rooms, lot 241-100fact: only It/00. slew house of 7 rooms bahroom and stable: 221100-M5OO. three-storied brick house/ on irulton street. each *2.-500. lave roomed pressed brick houses aelyfinished. new; lot 63x100 Two tvick boozes,pumps and hydrants, all for MOM New tworoom- d and cellar brick bone, lot 40x100: 81,-400-8800 casts and flu° . per vear. yoodseven roomed house and lot 24x260 feet, /2,-500. and easy terms. 6 roomed frame house..lot 24x50, 11,500-$5OO cult and titian •f• Inand 2 years. 2 tots on Wylie ttreet 24x80;19 1500t.s o 1 loentn avenue 22i2x705500oeob°.150 feet front on Centre avenue by 125 feetdeep, will divide tosuit. lotson Centreavenuefrom $3OO to ;800. The above property is welllocated and within 10 [OW minutes walk of theCourt House, and on t• e New Central PassengerIt. R. 20acres on Western Penna. Railroad.miles •from the city, 25 acres on Pan HandleRailroad, 4 miles from city, New13 room framehouse 1 mile from Court House. 225 acresNissonri land.Persons d6siring topurchase a Dome or makean investment, and those wishing to sell, pleasecall on or address.

ItcCLIING & RAINBOW100 Noe. 195 197 and 199 Cesare arenue,
PUBLIC SALE OF VALUAELEItb AL EbTATE IN THE CITY OF .5.1.,-LGHENY.By virtue of an order of the Orphans'Court of Allegheny county, the undersigned.as Trustee under the will of Esther stuzk-ton, dec'd. will offar at Public Sale. ONPH& PREMISES, on FRIDA.Y, the kith day ofOctober next. at 10 o'clocestate ~ sai dr OFti/WUND belonging to theofas-ca-dent, situate on Stockton avenue. near Beaverstreet, fronting 93feet on Stockton avenue andpreserving the same wloth back toward Waterstreet, a distance of 140fret.Terms of Sale—One-third of the purchasemoney cash on cotuir mat on of sale. the, balanceIn two equalannual payments, secured by bondand mortgage of the purchaser.Forfurther Information, enquire ofBeaverß. UPDIKE. Trustee.No. 209 Avenue, lilleghenYiSeIS:O47

AT PRIVATE SALE--VALUA-RLE LOT OF GROUND situate on thenorth-east cornerofStockton avenueand BeaverSt., Allegheny c' tv, fronting 37 feet on Stocktonavenue. preserving the same width along Beaverstreet 140 feet; thence along Beaver street 200feet, preserving a width of 60 feet to Waterstreet, on which I; erected a two-story framedwelling house, and being the late residence ofEsther Stockton, decd. This property frontsOM she Allegneny Park. andfor beauty oflocation.and surroundings eannot be excelled. For termsof late and further Information, enquire of
selBm4B

•Tllo3f AS B.-UPD7Kr. •No. 209 Beaver Avenue`HOBOKEN,' STATION. PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

Tittle beat/111W •sltuation cannot be surrassedfor orivate residences in any direction, so e/oseto loth cities, being only eight utiles up theWes ternPennsylvania Railroad. Anyperson ae.atria& Inibnnationabout this nronertvcan obtain,It by calling at the once of the IRON CITY MU-TUAL LIFE -INKTRANCE COMPANY. 71Federal street. Allegheny. ,Lots from one-halfacre to Ave acres: also. small lots to snit ou-ches era. There is agood location or a manateetureatheenliutsytablialtment, between the Railroad andAll
aut9:nßlUt, SALE.

Near Osborn Stat_ton. On the PittsburghFt. Wayne and Chicago oauiroad.
TWO LOTS,

Containing About Two Anne Each;
came oz

W. MACKEOWN & • BRO.;
195 Liberty Streetsmut

Vint SALE.--A VeryDesirable• ..a.• TRA. ,-T Of LAND. containlne *boot 48urea. Situate within five miles ofthe city andabout two minutes walk from Ineram Btatlon ofthe Panhandle Railroad; hu • front of aboutone-third of a mile on Chattier' Creek; all cabs.ble of belay cultarated, being rich bottomlandand admirably sawed to beinglaid out Into lotsoffrom 4to3 acres or less. brawl house, orcb.and and well ofwater on the premises., Tereasy. Apply to B.kmsieLAIN& CO.set;. No. 104 Fourth Avenue. • '

MWSPAPERiners, and per.ons dedrinit a Westernone, and otbera,can bare• spicy Weekly PaperTRZE PDX 8/X 280.111128 by lending name andPostoinee addrees !to GARDNER JOURNAL,Gardner, IlLinois. I 71:m18CEWIENT-100 bblsLouisvilleEydratalc Cement, for sale byJ. B. CANFIELD

farNEW OPERA HOUSE. (
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. October 2 1669.GRAND oIVENS.MATINKE. For performancethe beautiful play_ofDOT; On. THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH.rCileb Plummer. Toy Maker;... r. J. E. Owens.nATURDAY EVEN"Nfzi last appeArance ofMR. JOEIrg E. OWEIgS,Poole's laughable Comedy or

PAUL PRY.
Mr. John E. Owens

FORTY WINKS.HoratioSprugglns' 31r..10hn E. Owens.MONDAY EVENING—The popular artists,Mary 31Itchell Aloaugh and J. 11. Alhaufh.___

nr'ACADEIIIIY OF MUSIC
LASD NIGHT OP

THE CR,ECORY'S •

OLODOCIIE TROUPE,
SATURDAY, October 2d, entire change ofProgramme.
By request PROF. CLARK, the celebratedFire Eater, will give his wondrous SALAMAN-DER SUPPER.

Forman PRICES:
Parquette and Dress Circle.. ..... . 50 cents.Family Circle 35Gallery
GRAND GALA MATINEE Saturday After-Mrnoon. Admission to Matinee, 25 cents. oc2.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.H. W. WILLIAMS. Sole Lessee andrDTVIN BLANCHARD" MATINEE at twoo'cloc:c. The.Dogs of the 010 Toll House. Ad-mission to matinee, 95 cents. To.alglW-a Su-perb bid. all the stars In new sensation.Ladies' Matinee every Wednesday and'Satur.day. Admission to Matinee, 95 cents.

aritIERCANTILE
LIBRARY LECTURES.

The Young Men's Mercantile Library
Association.

SEASON or 1869-70.
TheLecture Committee wouldreEpectfuly an-nounce that the Brat Lecture of the courte willbe delivered early intinvember. Engagementshave bees made Tina

211Iss Anna E.Dickinscnnarard Taylor,Wendell Phillips,Henry Vincent,

Are now ready and can be procured at theRoomsof the Library, or from the members of the Lec-ture Committee.ChaffN. Howard, Chairman; A. H. Lane, W. L.ant. W. Eictiover, W. J. wadcilfre. John G.iloimes,Maleom Hay,Lecture Committee. oei

11

B


